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GARDINER'S COLUMN,

W. llDOIiLI.

GARDINER'S
NEW

loot & Shoe
EMPORIUM,

IN A

BLAZE,
That In to nay, we arootterlnR at oar New

140 Main Street,

Coraer of Ua

Bargains in Boots & Shoes
That never bave been,nor never can3».beaL

TOB XN8TANCK.

RCUfM Boon.-. .....o oo
Calf DrewBoola. 850
Qau DreMi Boot! 400

-15
~

,300

B
MOW
SJs
as? riaOongreaGaltera......... BOO

ISBhoen.......... ........86
BbOM 78

..,160
h100Ladlee* Balmoraia 360ladle* Balmorilw....^.... 375

da OuL 100
u. ; IV

. .V^:;..u.-.'1«LaaSif Gallon, High Cat. 3 00
Ladlee' Oalten, Hlgb Cat 3 60
CkQdrene'Bfaofle.....^^....^ _10
We bave also on band 16,000 worth of La-

dlea'and Children*' Boots and Shoos, »t lowerprloei than ever waa won in the State. If
yoo want Bargains inBoo* and Bboe&gotoGardiner's New Store, eor. Main and Union
ttraeti and get them.
Every pair of Booti and Bhoeasold at thla

establishment is WARRANTED, and inewfttwwni be mended free of chvge.

PALL AND WINTER GOODS,
JUST RECEIVED AT

BOYD & WAYMAN*S,
WboUwale Dealer* In

BOOTS AND SHOES,
No. w, Main Btree^nytdoor to L. B. Dela-

myfeeplMy WHEELING, W. V.

QXO.EDWARDB. B. B.BTONK. MABO. F. OTOWB.

BOOT&SHOESTORE
EDWARDS, STONE 4 Co,,

No. 74 Main BL.
WHEELING, W. VA.

mart EDWARDB, BTONE A OO.

Wtncs and Xlqnors.
a NEW HOUBE.

C. WELTY & BRO.,
Importers, Wholesale and Retail

IDBipSlSTICfDIES,
UQIIOM,BRAIDIO,

Gins, Cordials, WhlikiM, &o
SO. 136 MAIK 0TBKKT,

apN»ly WHEELING, W. TA,
(juluk l. iamb b. r. kilucb.

C, L. SANK * COM
Jmporlert 6 DtaUrt in foreign dt Domestic

WINES & LIQUORS,
Manufacture. of

rtlll CATAWBA WINES,
Qolncy ML, bet Main AMarket Bta,

WHEELING, W. VA.
¦7-EEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND BRAN-IV dlo8,Booteh and Irish Whiskies, JamaicaHum* and Cordial, Choice Old Rye and Four-bonWhWtlta. <myT

J.&G. MENDEL&Co.
NO. 1#6 MAIN BTRKKT,

WBEEMHO, W. TA.

CARPETS
Ann

FURNITURE!
JUHT ARRIYED ANU ARRIVING OUR

MI Block of

0ARP8TH.
RUGBjOIL CLOTBR,

WINDOW HHADKr,DOOR MATH
DRUGOKTH,

TABLE AND PIANO COVERS.

In addition to our large atock ot Fnrnltu..
Of UUR OWE MANUFACTURE, we keep

Cincinnati Furniture,
Which will hesold at low prioes.

Matrasses
Of all kinds, kepi on hand and made to
order.

Looking Glasses,
Of all kind* sml atsw.

UNDERTAKING promptly attended to..wpM4Aw

Tobacco Twino.
LBH OOTTON TWINE.J MUOlUe Jala Twine.

ror Kale low by
OMAR H. HKHKY,Jytt No. la Water at

UhMdimmtr.
MMJiCTir nkwh.

IiMrttllMMiMW tka Kt.tr Teak
¦W"' tuufm~Am bin Toarb or
¦he Nupcr Uu. la u>. «i.r. aim.

'

Atouijr. n Jkmt Journal,
"The third of the hiIm of iho 'Pri¬

vate GermanoW waa bald al tbe real-

bar a. It waa oua o< the uioat atyliahpWESSSfcot auocaaa. Mr. Stuart, the leader,waa In hla nanal good aplrlta, and lad
eoine elaborate flgoraa, to tba entire
aallalautlon ol all praaent, Tba ooe-
tumaa wornm vary brilliant. UlnaHigglna, of Fifth Avenue, woreaplukail k, tlobiy trimmed with aatln, a Ort¬olan aaab, caught at the back, wliba
bunch of golden wheal haada. Mln
Hauoock wore a whit* puffed tulle
dreaa, with white aatln papiuiu, and abadeaervea mention lor the excellent
maimer In which aha managed bar Im-
maoae train. Mlaa Garden, of Park
Avenue, wore a gold and black atrlpedaatln. Thla waa at Parlalan cut, and
waa very rich. Mlai Bird, of Twenty-eecontr atreet, waa dreeaed In araenio
grten allk, walit trimmed with Mint[ace, and white aatln. Mlaa G ray,'MlaaSherman, and Uiaa March, alao attract-
ed marked attention for their hand-
eome dreaaea. The aprlghtly. pttUnboateaa wore a white puffed tulle abortdreaa, (walking dreaa length,) and
crimson peplutn.

Monday evening of last week,Mrs. Charles Lemimst gave a verypleasant soires damante. The- rooms
were thronged by a gathering of theelite. On the same evening the "tlx
o'clock German" met at Mrs. Hyde's,in Twenty-third slreet. This is a new
sociable, but reo*ntly organised, and la
composed of young ladies and gentle-men of the highest social position. Tbe
members meet fortnightly at their dif¬
ferent residences. The "German" getsits name from the fact that Its enter¬
tainments commence at six o'clook In
the evening, and oonclude at ten. This
is a commendable arrangement, as It
enables tbe participants to attend other
parties on the same evening, or if theyto go home and retire early.We like the idea, and hope to see the
example net by this sociabls more gen¬erally followed. The more usual wayto begin the German at twelve or oue
o'clock, is absurd, and we are not sur¬
prised that foreigners sometimes ridi¬
cule us for commencing that dance at
an hour which, In Europe, finds the
company dispersing..-On Wednes¬
day evening, the young and prettybride, Mrs. Stanton, nee Maud Gurney,of Boston, gave a very elegant dinner¬
party to her young friends at her oom-
modlous and msgniflcently furnished
residence, on Murray Hill. The Invita¬
tions.which were gotten up veryprettily.requested that the guestsshould arrive at half-past seven, and
appear in evening dress. At that hour
Mrs. Stanton's drawing-room present¬ed a brilliant appearance. There were
about eighteen couples present, who
represented some of the oldest und
most respected families In the city. The
fair hostess received her guests In her
ususlly happy and fascinating manner.She wore a crimson and white stripedallk dress, made low neck and with
!band sleeves, eaoh band being orna¬
mented with a large and exceedinglybrilliant shoulder pin. Around her
neck was fastened a necklace of bur¬
nished gold, from which was suspend¬ed a locket, on which her monogram
was set In diamonds. Mlsa Slmms, a
beautiful Southern belle, was amongthe ladles present, and attraocea uincE
attention by her beauty, accomplish¬
ments, and conversational powers. She
was attired in a lavender oorded silk
dress, exquisitely trimmed with lace,made high neck, and with a long train.
At one o'clock the folding doors were
.thrown open lending into the dining-
room, and each gentleman escorted a
lady to the table. The room was beau¬
tifully bung and ornamented with
choice flowers and plants, while duringthe dinner, which continued nearly /ourhours, a charming selection of muslo
was performed by an orchestra located
In the ball. Everything was served opIn tbe most elegant and costly style,and tbe entire table service (with the
exception ol the plates aod glasses,)
was of solid silver, heavily plated with
cold. Of the dinner it is almost need¬
less to speak In praise, being furnished
by that prince of caterers. Delmonico.
In a word, it comprised all that heart or
appetite could wish for. A novel and
pretty mode of introducing perfument-
ter dinner was admired by all preseut
on this occasion. After the first cloth
has been removed, a servant, on each
Bide of tbe table, appeared with a tinysilver watering-pot, and sprinkled the
whole length of the table with rooe-
water. Tbe liquid from tbeae minia¬
ture watering-pots was sprinkled so
fine that the table-cloth did not become
the least damp to the touch, but an
agreeable perfume waa almost insensi¬
bly dlflused all ovor the room, The la¬
dles arose from the table a little belore
midnight, and were joined in the draw-
ing-rooms, some time after, by tbe gen¬
tlemen, who remained at the table a
little while to smoke, and alp a little-
lemonade. Soon sfter tne gentlemen
Joined tbe ladies, tbe German com¬
menced, and was led by Mr. Gurney, a
brother of tbe hostess.a vory excellent
and graceful dancer, It the term grace¬
ful can be applied to a gentleman's
dancing. Tbe very pretty "Bon Bon"
figure concluded the dance about half-
past one, when the company dispersed,
havlug participated in one of the most
delightful social entertainments of the
season.
On the same ovenlng, Mrs. G. W.

Burnham, 128 .Fifth Avenue, corner of
Eighteenth atreet, gave a large and de¬
cidedly stylish party, In honor of her
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Douglaw Bum-
ham, nec Biodgett, Lack of space pre¬
vents a detailed description or this trulyelegant affair. Miss Mary Tarls, 06
West Eleventh street, has Issued cards
for tbree recoptlonn, December 9, 12,and 10. Miss Ogden, West Thirteenth
slreet, has issued cards for a German,to be given on the 10th.

Tir* New York papers glvejentertaln-
ing accounts ol the rush for the tlcketa
to the second course of Mr. Dickens'
readings. The sale was announced to
begin st nine o'clock on Wednesday
morning. Two individuals took their
stations at the doorofStelnway Hall as
noon aa It was closed at half-pnst ten on
Tuesday evening, and romalned there
ten and a half hours. The queue whn
formed at eleven, at half-past one
o'clock In the morning one hundred
and fifty persons wore In line, and at
mmvon o'clook.four hundred. Places
near tho head of tho procession were
sold for high prloes, and In one or two
case* twenty-five dollars was paid.When tho sale began six hundred per¬
sons were In tho queue, whloh extended
from Stelnwsy Hall to Irvingplnco and up Fifteenth street to Fourth
avenue. It Is related that a gentlemantold a boy In his employment to be
early. Tho boy was on the spot at half
past seven, hut returned to his em¬
ployer with the word that he was the
473d In tho procession, but might havo
been 460th If he had uot stopped to
count them.

Ills pleasant to learn thnt the specu¬lators were foiled In their little
scheu es, both in the two salsa of Uok-
ets and in disposing or those thoy hud
secured. One apeculstor had a hun¬
dred tickets on haud when the readingof Tuesday niglit began, but as few
came who hsd not previously seourod
seats, be could not even glvo them
away. Many tickets were sold for
fifty cents each, and others for less.

Oar Normal School. /-.
BdUort InteUiyencer:
OBNTLIMIBS-Saoh a school. I under¬

stand, U about to be opened Id the
State, end for the first time. It sprlnga
naturally out of the new order of things
wbioh the war has produced, Including
the eatabllahment or Free Schoola.
Wherever Free Schools have flourlahed
In the ooontry, Normal Schools have
been established and supported by the
(State, for the purpose of qualifying ita
own oltlsens, mala, and female, to be-
come the teaobera therein; and thereby
make them what the wants and
condition of the respective peoplea re¬
quired. am* Ift the feme time give to
their own'people respectively, remu¬
nerative and honoi able employment. It
would eeem eminently proper tbatour
State ahould Initiate the example.
The object la, doubtleea, new to amt*

Schools were comparatively unknown.
Hence both the Free and the formal
Sohoola have to be lntroduoed In a
manner aulted to the present condition
andfeeling of our people, In order to
aeoure their oordlal support. The minds
of the adult portion have been alreadypre-ocoupled with the old Bute syatem
of education, and tbeee have got to be
converted, If poaalble, which can onlybe done by bringing home to tbein, In
aome obvious, pulpable form,auperlor, substantial advantagee,
arlalng from the new. Theymust be made to tee and /eel snob
advantagee In order to be won loams'*}untary aupporU If the hew ftyatem In¬
creases their taxes they muat see there
la tocome, In aome form or other, com-
permuting benefits.
My attention wba called to tJbe sub¬

ject by reading a aeries of able and In¬
structive artlolea relating to the origin,object and benefits of Normal Sohoola,whloh havereoently appeared in your
paper over' the signature or "M.
W,t» who, I presume, la General Milton
Wella, the Superintendent of Schbola
In our oountyand principal teacher or
the Free 8chool of Wellaburg, which
numbers nearly 600 pupils. The artl-
clea evince in the author a complete
understanding of the true theory it
Beams to me, and the unexampled suc¬
cess with whloh the General has con¬
ducted the large school that la under
hla immediate charge In Wellaburgdemonatratea that he knows how to re¬
duce the theory to practice. When he
took charge of our Free School, aoon
after theoloae or the war, It was a new
thing both to parente and children: ex¬
tremely unpopular, at least with tboae
who had aympatlil*ed with the rebel¬
lion without much system or organi¬
sation, and thinly attended. To-day, I
think I may say, it la eminently popu¬lar with all our people, thoroughly and
wisely ayatematised, and universallyattended! This ract attests the excel¬
lence of the syatem, when wisely con¬
ducted, and the fitneaa and genius of
the man. And notwltbatanding the
General's military record, which be
commenoed aathechoaen military lead¬
er of thoae who were at the time his pu¬pils at a Normal School In Ohio, whoae
head practically, he had been for seve¬
ral years, and closed when bia country
waa saved, with a General's commlialon,
and tboae "marks of honor" about hla
peraon, which though they disable,
pain and annoy, a just and gratefulpeople will never Buffer to become the
cause of regret to their true soldier. I
think be is ready to exolalm, VI ao-
oount this liuat.this Educational, my
proudest triumph I" To teaoh and
train yontb seems to be a heart-work
with him and hla enthusiasm awakens
corresponding aentlmenta in his pu¬plla.
While we all ahould deeply regret to

part with the General, we fsel bis rare
and eminent quallficatlona fit blm for
a higher poaitlon and larger apbere of
actlou in our Free School syatem, on

glad to aee him a candldate(and I learn
the only one from our State,) for the
Prlnclpalahlp of our Normal School
soon to be opened in Cabell county.Of couae, we who know blm, oauuot
doubt for a motneul that a native of the
State, with bia eminent claims and
qualifications, will be preforred by the
appointing Board to any citleen of
another State, who, ho'wever well
qualified otherwise, must lack that In¬
timate knowledge of the peculiar con¬
dition and wants or our people, which
Geueral Wella possesses, and to which
he la largely indebted ror hla extraor¬
dinary success hitherto.

Very Bespectiully, G. P.
How to Treat tlie Disordered MIutF.
In Maasachusotta it ia proposed to

erect a new and large Aaylutn on what
la known as the "Ghe'el plan." It
Beams that In Belgium, twenty-alx
miles from Antwerp, the town of Gheel
has been for oentnrlaa the receptacle or
Idlota and lunatics front the neighbor¬
ing towna and ollles. These nnrortu-
nates have been taken Into the ramlllee
of the rarmeru and furnlabed with em¬
ployment. In this way tens of thou¬
sands or these classea whom wo confine
have been taken care or by the peas¬
antry, whooe successful treatment Of
them has been remarkable.
Dr. Howe writes that tho advantages

or this system are:
"First.Employtnent at domeatlo aud

agricultural work In company with
sane persons, and mostly In tho openair. This promotes bodily aud mental
health, or at leuat retards the progressor disease.
"Second.Social and ratnlly relations

with sane persons. This koepa alive
and aotlve the unperverted sentiments
and affections, and helps lo restore tho
moral and mental balance.
"Third.1Tho greatest poHslblo amount

or personal freedom. This not only
firomotes bodily health, but bypreserv-
tig self-reaped, promotes mental
health. Bo It remembered that the
very nature of tho community permit¬
ted more freedom, and more aoolal in¬
tercourse betweon sune and inaano per¬
sona, than could be hnd elsewhere; and
that even those who wore restrained by
gyvea on the ankles or cuttt on tho
hands, could still go about the streets,
and have more or leas of social rela¬
tions with the sane world.
"Bear In mind, alao, that even the

poor wore not regarded by tho peas¬
antry as paupers, for their board waa
paid; they were profitable, not burden-
Homo; and thla ensured respect even
from the selfish, who found moreover
that they wore most usoful aud least
troublesome when well fed and kiudlytreated."
BouitnoN County must have a grant

many representatives In tho Kentuoky
legislature, The members are, at all
events, Impressed with a truly Bourbon
notion that they are to obtain compen¬
sation froin the nntlonal government
forthealaves made free by the various
measures resulting rrotn the war. A
resolution was recently offered In the
Senate of that Slate, and adopted by a
vote ol 25 to 0, providing for tbo ap
pointment or a soleotcommlttoe "with
Instructions to report aa early aa prac¬ticable the aasesseil val ue ol alavea tukon
from tbecltlzona orKentuoky by rederal
executive proclamation, by acta of Con¬
gress, and by tho amendment to the
Constitution or the United States,known aa the Thirteenth Article; and,alao, the vulue or auoh slaves taken
rrom osflh county In this Common¬
wealth; aud that said coinmlttoo reportwhat atepa are necessary and proper to
Onnble the cltUnua or this State to ob¬
tain compensation rrotn tbo federal
fovernment for such alavoa so taken."
n tho debate on thla resolution It waa

claimed by ono apeakor that Kentuokyshould receive compensation because
she did not vote for tho amondiuent to
the Constitution. Somo people ilwoui
that an additional reaaon why alio
should not have auoh repayment or the
value or slaves.
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in them floe tutohes wich shows the
man ait soleand sensibilities.
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*...lit May, (be pome made *impression on me, (wich is proof thatamSE^sal

^ UT .limber can't ohsla

man JmS ',kU?!"¦SUoMd a aleepln
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.nWly» 5 The white manend the red man begun to escape the
u"n£2£^b; ^t,«moDf the Diggers

Ibe whites, but onttin down every nig.
EStil^tiP'u ThM*tt wwp7nl?dThe hawty planter saw the
brlte octoroon, fox whom he paid 12 000
®[9r®.w®r» end whoheain thesoodold times solaced his hears of relaxa-
.hun with her peerless charms.who
bed borne him bootlful girls almost

blnsble to sell for $3,000 and HOOOui
otner planters, whose tastes rairtrf
leckJrhllf8^?1Drt8 "W h#r»th® °b-
.jf®~ uy bUi affeckshun, aqd in the good
ni??#«f>M0mrlie hpP®d WUMl more a
part of his estate, jyia a inanymsit
corpse, not worth a £nt for any pur-
Likewise he saw them who fhed bin

his robust feeld bands, eaoh won with
fha mlw V,et!and raa*cJee uv Iron.
SSinS.hflh#^ .and BOund. without
blemish, the females capable uv raisin

worthiSnSy 'ln tbe old wus
worth 1-00 ez soou ez weened, wunst a

ayei'a work^ln*,rf«d"a years work in the field everv 12

fffi *itrotched 00,(1 OOTP*m 'a the

Knn«vV'llh,t^8,?ftbn»«.,!!,V nl«er «1, until

beld "oonsuimtjon, and
£!? . . J0* wood l*». extinct,
S&ffifE!"} *".. b,d "awfully >.'
kloodld em from the world, and hed
employed tweuty four uv the mosthSfe1 medlkIeme° ov the wrnlluo

VJ? i°"tanUl~<mot',,,win an
Hour.that, In mm the/ ahowed enr

"",,firoPBr remedle. mite
MS" "PP'W» »fof» tbe dleeaae

KOt a bold. From theae two, er thereat

siTiraiffl
"°Pl

nU lo purpaa. The unsparln
pertinence emoted em, and! notwit!,.

"¦? «,ro'-t- m« "b'y?b" etS-
nent pbytjiolana.notwlthatandln tbe

t\ZW°"D"uv tlie DlniokrMy
11"?."1"*". tl16 heaven. »ni hunir In
w»r°t thV1H0mlnrU" lllen'nB Rbot nth-
wart the efclae. In the dlatanoe low
mulrla thunder. wuz beard, «nd tbe
jwwti uv the foreata run affrlabted from

th?«£S: born* (front dead
th.lr fnSJT J dorg" ron w'W'Ji with

«l»on nacher tbe appear-
uv yallerHandera.11 * '"ere

The last niooer wdz dbad!
Fresently, the leadera uv the Dimok-

raay begun to assemble.
iernandywood cum.
' Alars !' sez he, sobbin ez tho his

hart would break, and klssln the cold
corpse-'Tarewell, njy hor^-.
nor at!lfc.f"r8»h"111 ThoU "Mvuroof-
nor stuu: on thee we bollt. Thou wnst
our cappltle, our cheefost tru«Vwe
JkS y°°.we nboored you.and in
aboosin yoo found our profit. Yoo wui
ordained to be the cuss uv Ameriky.

10 be aUa* Restful uv
yoor beln our sooperlors.to us wuren-

SSSL1** denieful task uv keepin
yoo down, and us over yoo. Our task
is ended with thee. Kin weany mSro
rally our people 10 the poles, by yawpinhe daogera uv nigger equility.^when
wb|rtJm«rS° nlg8err TbiH, now, is a

iT, Kovernraent-wehev noth-
In^eft to contend for, and thns I /oiler

la£nin.^a!2* .wh0 had fonntl .
jacK Knife in the nisDrer's vmi nnnirit
run It Into hi, boX,"ndwl fd.<i
oorp.0 acroaa bl. body.

a°.

wXlb?,:''8"" approached and

rlki^.«'? "riiS?" t°ne- '"t the AS
. ,P°^f ibeaveoitln minla-

^ b he* laken aum other
r". »0' 'be noble InJIn bin ta¬
ken, and thou enured to Ueinokraav T
No wblto man faerad bin aupretna^y.

Uhlnaae herblnaacrl-
Ucad In thy ateadf The people hed no

"f1" bu color. Thou wm|"It that mail,, me u\- jooae, and thou
art gono, so I go also."

Isck-knlfe out uv Far-
uandy a hand, ho stabbed hisself with
V»°n.n ii ,top uv J^ernandy.

lenity "PProaohed weepln Tl-

d,.hT^0,°.v"tlon-",nld bead-
uressin the dend nigger, "wunst mads
.LT"'1<£tnT"1?'wbIol»mariyjdom net-
te<l me^0,000 in ten cent pieoes, which
I Imniejlily invested io 7-30 bonds Is¬
sued by a lyraulkloandunoonitltoosh-
JKroS'hibte^^fS
Jaa nt eloh m thou beln elevated to
tholr aneer. Like Oihello, 'my okke-
paahun a none.' Farewell pollytli-
tluiu wait my pollytljt. Farewell Con-

?.ri'l7.aL.**1 >00,<>» I>lmekrat lo
'b °0 nlmier to blat aboult

Farewell, llfel-for wat la life with no
nlkiier to nernukootf"
..i'l n 'be jack-knlfo from Peer-
ae a band bu recklaaaly plunged It Into
Ilia bowlla, and fall aoroaa PeorM.
HMnLa' V ^'"nyi Rlobardaoo, ur
Illlttoy, Havmour. ut Noo Yorki Flur-

leouers uv the pnrty uv the North,
wi thout exception, cuin up, and uiakln
fi Ilia .tlwSSi """d '""Joolt knife
i- ii.!«ly1e.faII1 n noross eaoh other

imi1! (oolwood cordod.
Pilled with nnaulah uv the heaviest

iiH uy the noble inon who wnndmit

knr|fiV««^e!iL Io«ught the Jack-knife, and, throwln uiysorf into 11 mil-
tood-Hloh ec I hev! a«en Foriit m..n
when In Otbullnr, I10 stMba hisself.I

0 U uv ,nHkl» H acquaint¬ed witli my lutestluea, whon 1 bannon-
nv !!« n"rrV"f qU,rt lj0ltl" "»°l<ln oul
1 . "'*Ker 8 00»' puoklt. Droppln
the knifo, J soezed It, and in two uulim
swallered tbecontopts. The room apuS
round and round, and Iggahauatfd l
WI aonaeleai acroia Ibe dod anolcldoi.
Jo.l then llorrla Graely nnlenal Ibe

olalm'odi "P t""11 u"liu,.'b» «»-

"Ki It wut In Ibe keglnnln an It la In.

KrealcuM.. to wunall"
Andln.ild urpuneliln hi* Uomlokl1th ilia kalfa, h« ahutflad out av theifcMiyiiiiiiwi- .*
I awoke la > fBtdriib bent, .hmklnwildly. Bo vivid wui the scene 1 hed* * that I found It Itnpoulble to- " uf .*

..-tttwlfia pM
any dinner nv the Dinger becomln ex¬
tinct by dtaeaa.7 I know amalgima-.bun la wbltenln blm Is the Southern
la akarM, we kin pram them In allthtlrcrlzlnil blackneaa. Haavlugraol

'^s^ssstsA.)
TgjRS3®'s^sa&s:
We notloeJhat the "Fat Contrlbu-

Steubenvllle to-night. He recently leo-
turedat Ohloago,andthe following waa
announoed aa the llat of aplandld pre-
mloma to be given away at the enter-
taloment:
Oook Oobnty Court Houto, one silver?plated trotting horse, one dozen bottle*
Essence of Old Virginia,*' one bottle

Head, two honored, burial permit*. In.
the Ml 111ken Tract, one bottle balm olathbusandbsrrels of iiouhfour mag-jnlfleent dwelling* near the: Lake Crib,one pair matched saw horses, one
grand eight oeUve tewing machine,Oheo*a* of babies' shoes, one case of
Cholera, one "case of donsolehoeu" onelarge centre table, on amall multiplica¬tion table, six doses post holes, one
waterfall on wheels (with or without
cedicull), one dlvoroe suit, one season
paas through the Lake Tunnel, half a
string of billiards at Tom. Foley's, sec¬tion of the oneirandred miles that
Weston didn't" mtke,' one beautiful
Ivory, handled, silver-blated, pearl-ln-laid, elegantly oarv^ddobr-mat,one box
dogoollars (paper), one annual ticketto
the meteorlo shower, 600.000 shares In
theLake Park, six months' tuition In
the "Wasblngtonlan Home." one brickfldeiodeon1, silver-plated, Inlaid with a
house and lot (of children), one set
Ivery handled real estate, office with a
stove In, opejhat, atove In;
If the audience are disappointed In

not reoelvlng these magnificent pres¬
ents. they will certainly get the worth
or their money In amusement, which la
better than medicine. They are re¬
quested to wear garments of substan¬
tial. construction as the:"Fat Oontrlbu-
tor's" humor is of the irresistible kind,which provokes enormous expanalonof the abdominal muscles.

.' "V»4
General Grant's Polities.

From aneditorial.In the New York
Times or Friday we take the following:
It Is possible to mske a great deal too

tnuoh of Qeneral Grant's non-partlmin-shlp. It Is possible to misinterpret thecircumstance of his making no publicdeclarations upon the party issues or
political divisions of the hour. We
imagine it will be found to be none the
less the fact that he entertains very de¬
cided opinions upon every public ques¬tion before the country, and upon the
policy-thatshould be pursued concern¬
ing all matters under the circumstances
that exist. We fancy that thone who go
on the supposition that be would suffer
himself to be controlled or cajoled bythe Democratic pprtyi of recent times
will BaVe no occasion to go very far
before thay find out -their mistake.
And we fanoy that those who have been
led to entertain the notion that he haa
no attachment to Republican princi¬ples MS set forth authoritatively by the
last National Convention, and as ad¬
hered to by President Lincoln, will not
need to live through next year before
they discover their error.

Uganda!.
National Bank of West Virginia,
¦OB. AT WHEELING.
Capital paid la - . . taoo.ooo
HJTONKY RECEIVED ON DEP08IT. IN-Jjl terostpaid on«pecialdepoaltJL NoU*andi>ilia discounted. BSrohangBDonghtandaoltLCollection* made on all point* and proceedspromptly remitted.

Director*
chxspxk Oouout, Thomas hnames,Michael kkilly, A. 8. Todd,
AkTHUB Littl*, John K. HubbAbd,JAMS MOOLUJOT, M. POUXJCX.JAMB MiXW«U-oaig[iiN oaLKBAY,aiBflOSLAMB^ Hgjtat.

F1B8T
NATIONAL BANE

0* WKXHLXSO.
Designated Depositary U. B.

r=fSSi

DIBKCrOKS:
UeotBaK. Wheat, JaoOb Horntoook,a© fss&^,Goo, W. Fransheim, John L. Hobbs,

'tfSffiuK K.WHEAT,
OBORQEA1>AMB. Oaahler. d<*w

MERCHANTS' national bank
or Went Virginia.

Capital Paldln, 1500,000
miiw BANK BU00EKD8 TO THE BOBbI qm of the "Mcrohants' and Mechanic^inkof Wheeling." It Is a dndgnated Iw-
|waii^ry uud Financial agent of the UnitedStates, and is prepared to do a le*Him*U
Banlnng bonnes#.

ltobert Crangle.
Director*-'ThomasSweeney, L. 8. Delapialn,Jaa.0. Ashman. JohnDoulou, Jacob llcrgur,
£AJ.
Janl7-ly

Incorporated 1H35,
Wheeling Savings Institution,

Oxnca No. 38 Monro* Bt.,
MONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOB1T, IN-

isS
fplt in this community. this InsUtuUou will
xwwlvoou Wedn««iajr and Belinda#
.noon botwoon the hours ol two and-four (>.
clock. IHiposlts or any van of money, from
oue dollar aud upwards, on which lutertw
win be paid.

QE0 PrealdeuU
*Dimotoric.Alox. Laugblln,A J. Pannell

National Savliig'sBanKof Whmllcfc
CAPITAL, . $100,000.

Money received on depobitlateiWpaklmiHpedai Deposlta, Nous

BUUfiUTOKU.
Thomas H. List, Bobert Pratt,

B.A.Jivata,j. o. Tbatnas,

THOfi. H. L1BT, l>resldeuU
B. P. IIILDHMTH.Uaahier. nova

The People's Bank.
rvKFIUB, No. 09 MAIN ST., WBKKIJNU,U W.Vit Mouej- raorifwl oo depoall. 1»

bonghtand sold. OoUeetlousatbomour Auutt
abroad promptly attsndsdlo.

DIHtCTOUH.
jBUn Raid, ChrlHtlan Ues,John HnH1*", John Vodder,Ham'l J. Boyd, Richard Carter.

WmfflW,IWU
JOBLAU r. UrPBUHAKK.CMli'l. mr»

Qold, Silver and Gold Oouponi
WANTKD-PUK WHIUU BEHT HATKS

«ni« i^Liirr, morriron 4 TO.

$tw sawttfrttwtt,
QEflTURY t&S&ICi&Q.

$100
PACKED

" TU"""t"Dl
Hasten On* 1100
Nou

TwoFim.

HMuiiiji. riftjr.

v^3^2s p^gai^yr
$1C TO 123 PER DAY BURS. Agents910 wanted everywhere, to sell oar Pstent^SSS^oa*i!to should uiflS^f. r.

MaZSS
II purport. to be.".JV. T. Adipmtau. Ad-

Jwitbe^AMUiaAM Wi» Do, MI Brawl-

Oirootani Bent *reo I

, *0., to tN .old,Ox. DOLLAR for auB uS

IMEA8ES OF THR OENIfAL ORGANS.
Dr. Walters, 9J7 Uroadway, New York;Jevotes partloular attention to all (Uwmw

peculiar to these organs Inboth aexes. Band
tamp for a drcalar-

BOOL GHAR1I-
ix may fascinate

"¦^SftSKl

P(Ibvi
Miasms8.«wd gain tholove sndaffeo

TTTANTED-100 Farmer* to iqiih la aYV business that will pay from 91U0 to 9150
per mouth from now on til spring. Address
JONKB BROS. A OQ., Phlladriphia.
TpXOELBlOR DIALOGUES, oonslstlng ofJOj new and Original fJmt-clasB draman, col¬
loquies, Ac., ror advanced speakers in
Schools, Exhibition-rooms and private theat¬
rical. Every line written expreialy Dor thin
W»k, by a oorpa ofProlemional Teachers and
write a Acknowlodeed to be the baitwork
or the kind ever published. cloth, nearly400 duodecimo pu«price 1173. mailed free.
Addre* P. OARKETPA CO., Publishers, 702
Chestnuts!., Philadelphia. nov28

WANTED-AN AGENT.One chance In
each town, worthy the attention of an

active buslne-e man, to take the agency for
the sale of Hraiktrekt's Kuuukr Mould¬
ing and Wkathxr Strip*, applied to tho
aided, bottom, top and centre of doom and
windows. The sale .la beyond any¬thing ever offered before to an agent, andfrom 110 to 135 per duy can be made. Bend
lor Bgeui*' circular. The flrv t who apply ie-
core a bargain. Term* lor Moulding, caih.
J. K. BRADBTREEl'A CO.. Boston, Mans.
First Mortgage Bonds,

ST. LOU1B A IRON MOANTAIN RAIL¬
ROAD COMPANY.

Seven per oent Interest, February and Aog.
mHE'E BONDb COVER A ROAD OK 91L tnlles, finished from ML Loula toPUot
Knob, and In arat-claaa order, and an exten-
alon of about the same length from Pilot
Knob to Belmont, now raplaly constructing,lor which tbe proceed* of theee bond* are tobe used, making a ihrongh route from SL
Louis to New Orleans by rail. ThoemiingHof the yi mllea are 8800.0U) a year; the net
profit* now are nuffldcnt to pay the Interest
on tueentire amount of bonds. were they all
liuued. The basis of aeourlty is believed to
be beyond that of any other bonda uow or-
feied. Apply atthuofllce of the Company,No. 43 Wall-St., to a. <J. MARQOANDevicePresident, or to CLARK, DODUEA CO.. cor¬
ner or Wall and Willlam-sts., New York
City.

___

We Are Coming,
A NO WILL PRESENT TO ANY PER-
Aiion sending u» a dab In oar Ureal One
Dollar Bale of Dry and Fancy Hoods, Ao., aBUk Draw Pattern, Piee- oi Sheeting, Watch
Ac., free of oost. Catalogue of goods, nnd
sample. sent to any addreaa free. Address J.
H.UAWW a co.. 30 Hanover St., Boston.Ma**,. f. .>, Box 0130 '

O # 0
rr IBTHE BESTCHANCE EVEROFFER-
RED TO AOENTSI One or two days' time

wtllsecnre n good Sewing Machine, Waieh.
ftUk Dress, Revolver, or aoiuo other article or
equal value, J\te of Out. Agents wanted
everywhere, male and female, for tbe beat
one Dollar Pawnbroker'* aale In tha conn*
try. Send for Circular. 8. C. THOMPSON
a CO., 31 Exchange Su Boston, Mam.

WP Will ITVPI ^NT BE HUM-
Vb uliLJj L1V Jj i bugged by Imposton
or "paujuL,rcM6 tran or machine "blendl
tool*." tieudforonr new catalogue of Im¬
proved mason. Dibs, 20 varieties all or
BTKKti, carefully finished and tempered, b.
M. SPENt EH A CO., Brattleboro, Vt.
(1||A DAT MADE BY ANY ONEV11/ with my Patent Htencll Tools. I pre-
pay ham pies free, Beware of infringer*. Mycircular** will explain. Address A. J. FUL-
LA u, Sprlngfleld, Vermont.

MADAM FOri

Corset Skirt Supporter
omblnee In one garment a

pit tuner irrrrnio ooRarr,
aud the mo-t desirable
Skirt Bnpporter ever offer¬
ed to the public. It plaoee
the weight of the aklrta up¬
on the sbonlders Instead of
tho hips; It improves the
Xorrn without tight lacing;
give* ease and elegance, I*

jveu and recommended by physicians.
Sold at ladles' fancy goods utorea generally,

and at wholesale by D. B. SAUNDERS A
CO.,M Summer Street, Boston, and 23 Wal¬
ker atreet,New York. AJao, by HENRY C.
MOORE. 428 Market airceu Philadelphia,and BTELLMANN. HINRICHS A CO./fl
Hanover street, Baltimore, Md.

The richkmt mar in the
WORLD. Extract of a Letter from Bar¬

on Solomon RothMhlld.
Paris, 8th April, 1864. 23 Rue Fauby, 8L

Honore..Will you be kind enough to have
forwarded to me ben 200 bottles of yonr In¬
dian Liniment; If you will send at the same
time the acoouut, I will forward yon the
amouut through Menu* Belmont A Co.,
New York.
Baion Solomon RotbachUd having recom¬

menced to many of hla frlenda Major Lamb's
Likimknt, mm they being desirous to procure
it, ho ahouid advuo him to eetabllah a de¬
pot In Purl*.

The Indian Liniment.
Ah a relief, evor ready; as a killer of psln,
taken Inwardly, or outwaidly applied, has
noequul. For the relief aud cure oi Itheu-
mau«m aud Neuralglo Affection*, Hpralna,
Bruise*, «o., It Is unequalled, it la also most
omoaclotu, taken Inwardly, In the cure of
ObolorH.OramiwandPalnatn the Htnmach,
Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cholera Morbus,
Cholera Infkntum, Ao., and la without ex¬
ception the moat wonderful Panaoea the
world uflbrds. No Pascily Hliould be with¬
out it. Every TuAvauia by land or aca
should have a bottle. Minkrs aud Far-
mkrs residing nt a dlitanco troin PhyMclaua
should keep it oonstsutly on hand. In oa*e
of Aocldeutx.nnd midden attacks of Stomach
OomplunlM.lt* value cannot be estimated.
Inquire for Major Lane's Indlnn l.tnl-
naent,andtaltuno other. Prior, 60 cents
per bottle. For aide at wholesale and null
by Dcmaa Barntn ft Co., 21 Park Row. N. Y.;(ialeA Rnblusou, IMGrcenwIoh st,,N.Y.; F,
O. Wells A Ok, 19J Pultou-st., N. Y., Chss.
N. Crittenden, 38 Alii Ave., N. Y.; and byre-
specuhle nruKclsta throughout tbe world.
Nonngenulna uuloMSwIiined by John Thee.
Lane, and countersigned by J. T. Lane A Co.,
Pioprletore, lJW Broadway, N. Y. Weend
fbr Circular.
nOJIMIHITIOM CAN BR CORED.
JuThe True Remedy at Laat Discovered.
UpnAM'H Kruk M katCurb, prepared fromtlie formula or I'rof. Trouwteau of rarU,cures
Consumption, Lung Dlaeasea, Uronohltls.DvapepHla, Marasmus,Ueneral DctilUty andall morbid coudiUun* ot the system depeu-deut on deficiency or vital forco. It Is pluas-
ant to taste, and a alngle Kittle will oonvluco
the most skeptloal or ita virtue as tho treat
healing remedy of the sge. f 1 a bottle, oralx bottles for <6. Beul by Kxpiota, Hold byW. C. U I'll AM, No. « KouUi Eight atreet,
Philadelphia, and principal Drugg aU. cir-
culars sent free.

A Physlnlogical View or Marriage.
3nHK (JHKAPKS'r BOOK EVKR PUB-L llshed. Containing nearly three liuu-
red pages aud 18U Hue plulea aud engra¬

vings or the Anatomy oi tho Human OrgansIn astateor Heallh;und DUeuae.wlth a treatise
on Early Krrorn, iu Deplorable Oonw>quoncee
niton the Mind and Body, with the Author's
Plan or TreatuieuU-the only rational aud
Niicce*aruimodeofCure,asshowuiiyUie re¬
port of came treated. A tmthrui adviser to
the married and thorn contemplating mar¬
riage. who entertain dnnbis of their physicalcondition. Sent free of postage to auy ad¬
dress, on receiptor y&oeuta In stamps or pos¬tal currency, byaddresKlng Dr. la Caorx,No. 91 Mai.ten Lauo. Albauy, N, Y. The
author may lie oonau lied upou any of the d
aaaaeauiKiu which his book treats, sillier
pewoqally or by roall. Medicines seut to
any part or the world, ooll

n'«NMTm«OlllkJ«M..
THK RURALto Um

Nitoula and Beaatyof

B&s? S5®*Ommm, XSriUi,

Cllofr-
Too VulUilinli

Toor Family oat Friends WoUII!

Mri^s*ivoL^«u'
p£Kfii!.'i.2n!*l,5 Dcnblt I

tehsszjrssr' -

laws? Vof^ra.rss.0/o£Li «SS1- 41" %**. w "ulworlbeHnd Club*
AftasLtt^sns&
orthe 18 numbers of thlx ttnrtmr (tZn~B

TitoawM?a£S SpMSgh

1868? sntworlbe for the year1
Only One Dollnr . Tear!

ggM&SB
4"°"'-

.

fcH1"!'"11 Illnttrnied Mallau

SSSiSr*2®»S£Sf»s
«o.» gin Ion nlocft. New yort cilr.

'

^SS^tSSSSL.MiSSVSf!Sm?DWC^£^uwYlSle.n»
outextra |aw£ndWi«fUata«^2m
PAKv ^rw Wenil to Union Visk coZ
££«?*» H£ Boiton, Mum., for Illustrated clr-

maK'jnSy. by dealer* ln hardware and

Revolution in Trade.
TA^,^» y?a will be antonlnhed at the
w^n kind* of Good# *ent by the

oMfi?n4?,?,J,,"Uy c"ebr"M °. «

_ . ..forOBlTOneDoll.r!^."aliiJSS^Sll oiSSJKmbJSSd
humbug, but a walltyTSemiTonr ^cKi&or

tor chHto dewribiug the
S*h1^* .^n c?nt* f°r cacft check, and the

m!ii£n?^«*4^dat,5ul 18061v® a valuable

!sr;r «.¦ £
umPtHHS ,?ver7 town- Circular*

AM 4 OO..M 4 6,

itaospurtaiwo.
Cleveland & Pittsburgh Bail BoaO.
O'tras..'1''''
LV.BId^poo. aft ,.*&?£,

sssrajs
wSSHterK ""':14,s sSSS
JgWo JUSim lk.pm
fflftm""'}?.}? a m ll^6 P m ,....'
^rartline..KfcM pm &80pm lfc55 pm
Fort Wayne»4AS am lhSOp m 4:05axn
ChUswo.......uaaoam flaoamll«aS

Sstse£»
. «» .« >*» P»

Pbllwelpbla 130 pm «.«o »m u.io .m

^2uoa-r"^«".Sg General Ticket Agaiit,

BALTIMORE* OHIO aa COMFY
om"akVSSSlSSfSKSb.}

BUMMER SCHEDULE.
pAfflQJGEB TRAINS WILL RUN BY

M8B7.
^owln* «^ednle on and niterMay

fast line
leave Wheeling*

Ontfuin laoo

ssaa ss^
gKESSSSg:wartiiatTihaj -

.Inoludlng Hundayi,

Ll2.45a.rn
~;~~u 6H0 '.

Wheeling .10:10 M

.Inoludlng Bundays.

(dally at. 7:
Arrives-
Oranou l.«p.m.
I^irkersbnra 7,30 »

Cumberland.. 7:23 "

Wiuh'n City. 630 «.

.Exoept Huudiiya

«wrArrive*.

aaa^
wrste-.'ss"^.iCxocplBumlaj-i.

flKgstS*a®?
Halt.Except Hi

aCjMSaan.WMh'b 01ty_7;i4 ..

Arnvee.

SBSESS5'WhMltaP .-

L»n»Wb«lta, ....... W0*. m. m p. m.

^°t'lSS?il2n°1!irrt°c'p*1 P011"" 'n u>« Kiut

Ssysj®.1 ". <«»»««

awmnu Awnt. watoiip^

CHANGE OF TIME.
HEMPflELD-RAIL ROAD,

""""AY. SKIT. 211)'
.j Wll m'nmXw?' H"mpDC,d "*".

JUfiTUllNINQ:

Ani")awife'i!Kn;"r iff
."-¦<> W. D. BDRTON Hapt

W/fjvoDUi m?S<M Tin: ?£?£'
» )*. Un'v.ofJliS"Ybff

wnjoon iwwi. i'»ll «i«I iw ihtn?
o-IJJIm

»DrrKRKlKLl1* ra,WhWI,)||.V.V«.
I'ATKNT BKLT HTUD AND

.B.Sm-nnW. *l"!» 0t\ b*ni1 11011
HHieat maaufttcturen »rla*/.
.p« wS.iH. HKItKY,

WAllWarTMer«t

gmurat.
CONTINENTAL

INSURANCE CO.
of thk cut or new york.-Mi-TT it.1 '

cash CAPITAL... .1,7»0,0#0.
.ivv /

I on the moat frvorabla Una*.

(oorrj
mat* or war yijtonaA. J.

(toman Plw iMuranot Company

IWHEELING, WEST VA.
Iaoopomtad M*j 14, 1W.

DIBECTOM.
Christian Em,

, Kamwr,JohnO"I Boemer,AntouIlister 'ANYHOW FULLY OBQAN-
SJSS^JFOiSSai

wia b.
P1A?puStJraS'fbr Imurano« will no*ve Im¬mediate attention from tbe ttecretary.Company* offloe, room over PeopledBank. Main street

JOHKPH 8KYBOLD, Becretaiy.H. A. KM APP, Asslftant Secretary.JOHN OKBTKRL1N0. Prertdaot, ^AUGUST W1EDKBU8H, Vice PrMdA«U.ANTON BEYMANN. Treasurer,PmUPHCmJKHLfe \bAUGUdT W1EUEBU8H,)JnnS-ly
I Franklin Insurance CompanyI OF WHSKLTKO.

Capital, 9150,000.
T.H.

Geo. r
3. W. Franahelm, JaaN. Vanoe, Alex'

rflHIH COMPANY NOW HAVING BHD*L organised four yew*, end In thatUma
done asuccaatftal business, lailUJlto take risks at ffcir rates on^Udlngeof aU
kin(1a Merchandise, Mauu&cturing Estab¬
lishments, Furnlturejlleam Boats and Oar-'VSSSnES^SSSLrnm
i?w,2!CrAS»n^^5J£S8 or 5 year* at reduoed rate*.

_ ^ ,Thin being a home limtltntlon, with the lar-
itoat capital and Mirpiuk of any company In
Ln the Btate and oompoMd 01 soma
ntnety-four stockholder*, moatofwhom are
among oar bwt bpsiueas men, recommend!luelfio the fiavofable consideration of the
insuring public, andaoUdts their patronage,
Applications for insurance will be promptlyattended tobytbe Secretary.Offloe» Monroe street.

N. c.ARTHUR, Secretary.
BAJTL MoCLELLAN, President.
UKO. MENDEL, Vloo Prealdent.
C. M. ooiCN, Special Agent. oclB

national Insurance Company.
WHEELING, WEBT VA.

CAPITAL, taOO.OOO
Office, 36 Monroe at., next door to lit Na¬

tional Bank.
omCKBK

Geo, K. Wheat, President.
Jamu MoOwnosr, Vivo ProeideaU
John Bishop, Secretary.Chas. Wallace, Btate Agent for WestVirginia and Maryland.

Morgan L. Ott, Geo. Adams.
Retexengdc S. Brady, Cashier MerchantaNatlonalBank, Wheeling: Ltat-Morrbon A

Oot, Wboltaale GrooentTwiicellng; Pjyor,liandlan A Co., Wholesale Groom, Wheel-
tag; Michael Rellly, Wholesale Grocer.
VtTieellng; McOlellan A Knox, Boot and
Shoe Houae, Wbeellnc McCab&Krafl A Co,DrasgbrtAwheellUH; Geo. W. Franxbeim AOo^Wbolesale Wines and liquors, Wheel-
lng; Winamp, Wood* A Co- QueenswareWheeling; Lewis Baker, Pub. Register,Wheeling; T. 0. McAfee, Notions, Wheeling;Campbell, Krew A Co., Pnbt. Intelllgenoer,Wheeling; Ott, HonA Co .Hardware. Whett¬
ing; J. K Bands, Caahler, Kim Nat. Bank,Fairmont; R. P. Camden, Prest. Nat. Ex.Bank. Weston, W. Va* Capt. John MoLure,Jr., Wheeling. »ltf

£ITNA

OP WHEELING.
CAPITAL, §100,000

DUtEOroBs:
Jamesa Acheeon, William B. Simmon
Angnstns Pollack, Thoa J. Campbell,J no. K. Botafon^. ^ ^WnuC, Hami an,

mHIB COMPANY HAVING BEEN FUL-lly organised, la now prepared to takarisksupon
illdlng* of all kind*. Merchandise
¦aasbctorlax MakUihMntt,Pnraltareand Canorssf all

klada oa tbe Western
Waters.

AppUcaUona for Insurance will be prompt*lyattended toby tbaBecreury.
.Office at the NaUonal Barings Bank, Na 61Main street.

Q A P. HILDRETH, Beo'y.H. G. HARDING, Afl'tBeCy,JAMES 0.AOUEBON, Prest.
WM.& BIMPBON, Vice Prest myg

INHUHANCE,

or WHEXLUfa.

INCOBPORATED IN 1UL
nriAKEB RIBKB ATTHE LOWESTBATEI on Buildings o' all kinds, BteamboataFurniture and rcnandtao, and agalnataltdanrematl .nsthetnuMportatlonofeoodi
on nverv, reaa, lakes, canalsand railroads.

H. CRANGLK, PrestdentJOHN C. HERVKY, Secretary.
DIRECTOKS:

Robert Cranglo, John Reld,Robert Momson, J.Dalsall
S. Brady, Wm.&Battalia,John Donlon, J. D. l)n Bola.
¦VThe company has removed to the offloa

.up BTAiEft-lntbe "Imuranoe Building,!next door to the Merchanta National Bank.Applications for Imuranoe will be promptlattendedto by the Prudent or HecnMarv

0. II. BOOTH. 4. a JELLY.
W. u. BATTXiaE. JOHN MULHINB,

BOOTH, BATTELLE A CO.,
WHOLEBAU. AND RETAll. ntAULRS IN

FAMILY GROCERIES,Boat Htore«, Produce.
FRW4H A CURED MrlATH, LAKE ICE *

CANNED FRU11M, da,Corner Monroe^^8^y
1"N CONNECTION WITH THE HOUSEI Uioretna Wharf Boat,and Itisttiedwlgnol tbe firm to do a Forwanllng and Umuma>slon and Btorage boslnoMi, act m 8townboa
AgcnU and rurulsh all debirable lnionnaUenpertaining thereto. JyU
O.B.NEAL. J. H. M'KINLET

HEAL & MoKINLEY,
ForwartiDa; & Connnission Mercbanti
Hteamboat Agcuta nnd Wharf boat

Proprietors,
PARKKKSBUKO, W.VA.

A GENTS OP T11E PENN. CENTRAL R.A 1L, abo Cleveland A lMttaburgh It. R.
Cash advances madeon consignments.Particular atteutlon tudd to the purchase

and sale of crnite, reflncd aud InbrlnaUngoils. 'vM-tr
B.OXANOUE. JA&UALXXU. R. CHANOLE.

<lHAN«aLE, DAUEIL A CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCER^,
Produce 4i Commission Kercinuiti,

Ho. 40, Mnlu Htrftt.
andWHE^'l.!-. W. VA.

Japanoso & Bamboo Rods
"J UST RECEIVED AND FOB HALE BY

01U& IL BERRY,lonll No. 18 Water «v


